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"Predictive medicine" - an unfamiliar term a few months ago,21 - is rapidly
becoming commonplace in the vocabulary of laymen and doctors, alike . The

recent development of automated medical equipment is making possible un-
dreamed of screening of individuals for many characteristics - biochemical,

physiological, behavioral, etc . - a sort of fingerprinting of the whole person,

by means of which on-coming disease can be predicted and perhaps, prevented .

Predictor of Dental Disease par Excellenc e

In 1960 it was estimated that the 180,000,000 Americans then living in the

United States had accumulated 700,000,000 unfilled cavities in their teeth. The

sheer magnitude of our dental problems is overwhelming, notwithstanding the
billions of dollars spent on dental care and research, fluoridated water, tooth

cleansers and health education. Decayed teeth are "handwriting in the mouth"'

which may be seen and warn of inner disturbances in the body chemistry, our

"chief medical adversary," according to Tom Spies, M.D ., the late famed

nutritionist .
As a guest speaker at the Centennial Meeting of the New York Dental Society

in 1934, the writer reported a diet "predicator" (Chart I) she had discovered,
by means of which the incidence of dental carries in a number of diet-teeth

studies reported irr the literature was foretold with a surprising degree of ac-

curacy. -

A "thumb rule" for diet balancing was suggested .2 The diet "predictor" was

discovered through the analyses of the three diets - in effect one year each -
reported in the diet-teeth study conducted by the Research Group of the Chicago
Dental Society (Hanke and Associates) in 1933-32 (Chart II) from the standpoint

of acid-base balance. As the potential alkalinity of the diets - well constituted

in respect to all known diet essentials - increased from 22 to 55 cc N . alkali,

with negligible changes in their calcium-phosphorus values or ratios, the

incidence of caries in the 264 Mooseheart children decreased from 83 to 34 per

cent (Chart II) . The graph indicates that had the potential alkalinity of the

diet been further increased to 78 cc N . alkali, the incidence of caries would

have dropped to zero. It shows, also, that the simplest substitution of alkaline-

ash potato for an equivalent amount of acid-ash bread in the three diets would

have raised the potential alkalinity of each of them to near or above the

optimal level, as indicated. Unfortunately, this was not done . The excess of

fixed alkalis or acids of any diet consisting of ordinary foodstuffs can be regu-

lated, at will, in various ways : 1) by the exchange of alkali-poor fruits and

vegetables for alkali-rich varieties ; 2) by the exchange of acid-forming or alkali-

poor syrups for alkali-rich ones ; or 3) by increasing or decreasing the acid-

forming meat, egg, grain component in proportion to the alkaline-ash fruits,
vegetables and grasses (sugar cane and sorghum juices, principally), etc . How

variable one's diet may be in respect to its acid-base balance is shown in Tabl e
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1 . Both Diets I and II conform to the "Basic Four" diet plan generally advo-
cated and have comparable calorie, protein and vitamin values . Diet I contains

an excess of 2 ce. N . acid; Diet II, an excess of 81 .6 N. alkali. According to the
"Predictor," the incidence of caries on Diet I would be 100 per cent, on Diet

II, zero .
If the acid-base balance of a well constituted diet plays the important role

in metabolism indicated here, the disregard for this balance shown by nutrition
authorities in their dietary descriptions explains the discordant results and
confusion in the literature concerning diet in relation to dental disease and
related ills . Alterations in the mineral balance in one's blood plasma affect
every tissue and every cell in the body complex and undoubtedly have a bearing
on the concentrations of other constituents in blood plasma, nullifying the
significance of many tests now made .

Because the tissues -have the ability to release ammonia (volatile alkali) from
waste urea when fixed alkalis (sodium, potassium, calcium, magnesium, iron)
from food are in short measure, and are thus equipped with buffers and other
mechanisms for maintaining neutrality, certain nutrition authorities discount
the importance of the acid-alkali content of the diet as a nutritional factor .
Potential reaction values - excess acid and alkali - are not included in the

COMPOSITION OF FOODS, Agriculture Handbook No . 8, United States

Department of Agriculture ; nor are they considered in the "Basic Seven" or

"Basic Four" food groups advocated by the Bureau of Human Nutrition and
Home Economics of the United States Department of Agriculture . Notwith-

standing, D. Breese Jones, Principal Chemist in charge of the Protein and
Nutrition Division of the Bureau of Chemistry and Soils, United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture, in a publication titled ACID-FORMING AND ALKALI-

FORMING FOODS, May, 1930, states : "A satisfactory diet should contain

enough of the alkaline-ash foods to balance the acid-ash foods . In health, the

body is always slightly alkaline . If the. blood and tissue fluids become even

slightly acid, death occurs . . . When foods yielding an acid ash largely pre-

dominate in the diet, a condition of acidosis may result unless the resulting ash
constituents are promptly neutralized and eliminated by the kidneys . "

Any metabolic process that is continually overtaxed will ultimately break

down. A disturbance anywhere in the body complex might start a chain reaction

which could extend throughout the entire system. It is, logical to assume that

changes in blood chemistry and alterations in the interrelationships of consti-
tuents would cause DROP-OUTS - cholesterol, lipids, minerals, etc . normally

held in solution - which would interfere with circulation . Inevitably, cell func-

tion would become impaired ; blood vessels might become encrusted with scale;

resistance to infection lowered ; and the stage set for the onset of disease and

possibly disaster. -
The normal ratio of alkalis to acids in blood plasma is reported to be approxi-

mately 4 :1 . The excess of alkalis over acids is called the alkali reserve - a certain

level of which is essential for life . The importance of so large a reserve is

understandable when one realizes that this is being continually drawn upon by
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the end products of metabolism and life processes: beating of the heart, breath-

ing, contraction and tonus of muscles, etc . whether one is asleep or awake -

with greatly increased withdrawals during periods of strenuous exercise, spurts
in growth and development, over-exposure to ultraviolet radiation, emotional

stress, acid-forming diet, etc . The ONLY source of fixed alkali for the mainte-

nance of reserves consists of foods (and water, perhaps) that contain an excess .

Such foods are fruits, vegetables and grasses (principally sugar cane and sor-
ghum juices, as mentioned earlier) which vary tremendously in their excess

alkali content . Thin green leaves (turnip, beet tops, spinach, etc .) and grasses

are man's most potent health protective foods and highest in potential alkalinity.

If one wishes to get the amount of excess alkali contained in a 4 oz . serving of

cooked spinach in the form of green peas, one must eat 4 .8 quarts ; or in the

form of string beans - 1 .7 quarts ; or in the form of shredded cabbage - 1 .5

quarts . This explains why one can eat pounds of fruits and vegetables which

supply vitamins and other essential nutrients in adequate amount, without ob-
taining enough fixed alkali to keep the blood plasma reserves at a "safe" level .

Childhood Dental Troubles

The writer's researches in nutritional diseases were prompted by her own

physical-dental disabilities as a child . All six of her brothers and sisters enjoyed

good health and freedom from dental troubles . The family dining table fairly

groaned under its load of premium quality food - home grown for the most
part, under the direction of her lawyer father whose hobby was growing things

better. There were always unlimited amounts of milk, butter and cream from

pasture-fed Jersey cows ; fertile eggs from thoroughbred chickens ; organically

grown fruits and vegetables in great quantity and variety - vine ripened and

harvested fresh daily at the break of day . Apples were bought by the barrel

and bananas by the bunch for between meal "snacks," when home grown fruits

were not in season .

Notwithstanding the large assortment of foods available at all times, the

writer had strong likes and dislikes . She LIKED milk, meat, eggs and breads

and DISLIKED vegetables in general and "greens" and sugar cane syrup (grass)

in particular . Pampered by an adoring "Black Mammy" and an overly-anxious

mother, she was allowed to eat what she wanted, when she wanted it . She didn't

like water and drank raw milk, instead, between meals, as well as at mealtime .

She liked to gather eggs - sometimes from protesting hens . Her Mammy was

ever ready to cook them for her, on order - usually hard boiled and mashed

with lots of butter . At the dining table she ate meat and bread, principally . The

other members of the family ate everything, usually "topping off" each meal
with hot bread (five kinds served daily) liberally spread with butter and "long

sweetening" (sugar cane syrup) .
Year by year the writer grew" taller, but her physical-dental state worsened .

"Colds," throat and ear infections succeeded one another in never ending suc-

cession . Teeth seemed to melt away. By the age of eight she was almost

edentulous - all temporary teeth having been extracted and most of her newly

erupted permanent ones . Broad dental arches were shrinking unevenly and
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new teeth erupting in wrong places . The roof of the mouth had become narrow

and vaulted. Head and facial bones were getting out of alignment . A pretty

outgoing child was becoming homely, self-conscious and withdrawn . Doctors,

dentist and parents were distraught . No one had the slightest idea what to do

about it. Her state of health was so precarious that schooling was discouraged,

and she attended classes only when the weather was good (sun shining) and she

felt disposed to do so. High school finished, she decided to study her own prob-

lems, and to this end, acquired three academic degrees - including a Ph .D. in

physiological chemistry at Yale in 1920. The problems remained unsolved, but
the "tools" for research by means of which they were later solved were acquired .

Research

After joining the research staff of the University of California Medical School,
San Francisca, in 1920, the writer started a feeding experiment on a litter of
healthy, newly weaned puppies in the Department of Pediatrics . The diet con-

sisted of bread, meat and skimmed pasteurized milk supplemented with butter

fat, orange juice and a salt mixture based on the ash analysis of milk . By acci-

dent, TOO MUCH bicarbonate of soda got into the salt mixture . The puppies

ate well and grew fast. Rickets-like changes in their skeletal bones began to

appear . Simultaneously, metabolic studies revealed that they were excreting
more calcium and phosphorus than they were ingesting. Progressive loss of bone

was confirmed by x-ray. At nine months of age their bones were so decalcified
that the puppies were unable to stand without support and were sacrificed . The

ash content of the bones was found to be about half that of normal newborn

puppies . The teeth looked normal but were found to be rootless enamel shells

lightly attached to the gum (Plate I, Fig. 4) .
A comparable litter of puppies was fed as nearly identically as possible, ex-

cept that the excess alkali in the salt mixture was neutralized with hydrochloric

acid. The results were diametrically opposite - normal bones and tooth roots
but the enamel of newly erupted permanent teeth was ravaged by decay in

a large percent of cases . The type of decay differed from classical caries in that
it affected all surfaces of all the teeth and was called ODONTOCLASIA (13) .

Feeding Experiments with Adult Dogs

After three years of work with the puppies, the writer became a member of

the California Stomatological Research Group then engaged in the study of
pyorrhea; and in collaboration with its Chairman, F. Vance Simonton, D .D.S .,

Professor of Operative Dentistry, University of California Dental College, San
Francisco, she repeated the puppy experiments on adult dogs . Biopsy tissue for

histological study was taken from each animal when the potential reaction of

the diet was shifted from acid to alkaline or vice versa. Findings in the puppies

were duplicated in the adult dogs .3 Invariably, too high a degree of potential

alkalinity in the diet caused profound degenerative changes in skeletal bones and
roots of teeth (cementum and dentin) which have the same embryonic origins
and react in the same way to nutritional faults ; while the enamel of the teeth

which has a different embryonic origin, remained intact. Conversely, the same
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diet made slightly acid stopped the destruction of bone and tooth roots, pro-
moted calcification - repairing destroyed areas in the roots of the teeth with
Haversian bone - and increased the liability of enamel to decay. (Plate III )

Both TOO MUCH alkali and TOO MUCH acid in the diet caused disturb-
ances in the mineral constituents of blood plasma characterized, in part, by a
low total base (alkali) content and CO2 combining power (alkali reserve) . TOO
MANY shifts in the acid-base balance of the diet (each period being three
months) INVARIABLY resulted in convulsions and death,4 though previous to
the onset of the convulsions, no clinical symptoms were apparent . At autopsy,
all tissues were found to be extensively involved .

Vital Nutritional Factor

The above findings put the acid-base balance of the diet in the category of a
vital nutritional factor equal in importance to protein, vitamins, trace elements

or other essential nutrients. The author believes that disregard for acid-base

balance in diets of today - well constituted or not - is a major factor in the

physical-dental deterioration of our own nation and that of much of the civil-

ized world . Regard for this balance as well as for the QUALITY of foods com-
prising the writer's own diet solved her nutritional problems and those of

hundreds of children in Hawaii and elsewhere .

Findings in the U .S .A. ..

We are a sick people - propaganda to the contrary. Examination of 600

supposedly healthy executives revealed 59 .9 per cent of them had significant

diseases of which they were not aware and only 7 .7 per cent were graded as

"healthy." Among 14,132 public school children, 29 .7 per cent had "hidden"

diseases which were unknown previously, and only 36 .3 per cent were graded

"healthy ."6 The infant death rate is regarded as the most accurate indicator of

a nation's health. That of the United States is higher than the rate of nine other

"advanced" nations. Our incidences of dental, respiratory and circulatory diseases

are practically universal . With the progressive advance of degenerative diseases

afflicting our people, one wonders what the increase in the estimated 700,000,000
unfilled cavities in the teeth of the 180,000,000 American people in 1960 might

be today, and how soon we will become an edentulous nation . Said President

Johnson in 1964, on appointing a 28 man commission to do something about our

worsening national health : "If we do not do better, two of every three Ameri-

cans now living will have or die of cancer, heart disease or stroke . I expect

you to do something about it . "
During our "police" action in Korea, autopsy findings on 300 American and

300 Korean casualties were compared . The average age of the Americans was

22 years ; that of the Koreans, unknown. Advanced blood vessel disease was

found in 77 per cent of the Americans ; NONE in the Koreans. In the Vietnam

casualties today, the incidence of blood vessel disease is reported to be higher

and more advanced . Indeed, autopsy findings indicate that its incidence is

practically universal at the age of fifteen, and 50 per cent at ten. It has even

been reported in the newborn.
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Cancer was a medical rarity in children fifty years ago . In our vital statistics

last year it was listed as the principal killer of children between two and

fourteen years of age .
Average American Diet

The average American diet as reported by Sherman in 19327 was analysed

by the writer2 from the standpoint of acid-base balance . It was practically

neutral in potential reaction. On that basis, the incidence of caries was PRE-

DICTED as 100 per cent . It was reported as 96 per cent . Although the consump-

tion of milk, fruits and vegetables in the United States is high, the PREFER-
ENCE of today's generation for acid-forming corn, plums, prunes and cran-

berries and alkali-poor vegetables such as green peas, asparagus, string beans,
head lettuce and cabbage, together with a DISLIKE for alkali-rich thin green

leaves (turnip and beet tops, spinach, etc .) and grasses (concentrated juices of

sugar and sorghum canes) creates a diet that may be rich in vitamins, minerals

and other essential nutrients, but near neutral or acid in potential reaction.

This is strikingly illustrated in the two menus patterned on typical diets em-
ployed in northern and southern states, both of which measure up to the
yardstick of good nutrition as recommended by the Food and Nutrition Board

of the National Research Council . Details of the two menus were published

in the 14th edition (1963) of NUTRITION IN HEALTH AND DISEASE by

Cooper, et al (20) . They are as follows :

MENU I (Northern Type) MENU
II (Southern Type)

Food Amount Food Amount

MEAT
beef, pot roast med . serv.

DAIRY PRODUCT S

milk, fresh
cream
butter or margarin e

EGG
egg, whole

GRAIN PRODUCTS
bread, white, enriche d
rolls
oatmeal, cooked

VEGETABLES
tomatoes, cooked
potatoes, white
green peas, cooked

FRUIT

orange juice
prunes

MISCELLANEOUS

sugar
coffee (breakfast & dinner)
peanut brittle
pie, custard
salad dressing
cookies

2 cups
2 tbs .
3 tbs .

2 slices
1 large
2/s cup

1/z cup
1 med .
i/z cup

i/z cup
6

1 tbs .

med. serv.
med. serv .

2 med .

MEAT

pork, fresh med. serv.

pork, salt sm. serv .

DAIRY PRODUCT S

evaporatedmilk 1/4 cup,
buttermilk 1 glass

margarine 3 tbs .

GRAIN PRODUCTS

hot biscuit, enriched 3 (2" diam . )

corn bread, enriched 2 piece s

corn grits 1 cup

VEGETABLES

tomatoes, cooked '1z cup
potatoes, sweet 1 sm.

cowpeas or black-eye '/2 cup
turnip greens 1 cup

MISCELLANEOU S

sugar 1 tbs.
coffee (breakfast)
peanut butter 1 tbs.

molasses 3 tbs.
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COMPARISON OF NUTRIENTS
Recommend

Nutrient Menu I Menu II A llowances
Calories 2302 2320 2300
Protein 73 Gms . 71 Gms . 58 Gms .
Calcium 1,001 Mg. 1,450 Mg . 800 Mg .
Iron 13.7 Mg . 18.9 Mg. 12.0 Mg.
Vitamin A 5,285 LU . 26,750 I .U . 5,000 I .U .
Thiamine 1.16 Mg . 1 .87 Mg . 1 .2 Mg.
Riboflavin 1.80 Mg . 2.13 Mg . 1 .5 Mg.
Niacin 11.0 Mg . 16.8 Mg . 17.0 Mg.
Ascorbic acid 93.0 Mg . 145.0 Mg . 70.0 Mg .
Excess acid 2.7 cc N. acid' -
Excess alkali 77.0 cc N. alkali' 62 .1°
PREDICTED INCIDENCE
OF DENTAL CARIES 100% 0° 0*

*Calculated by author

The extraordinarily high values for iron, calcium, vitamins A and C and excess

alkali in Menu II (southern type) are due to turnip greens, sweet potato and
molasses . They lend confirmation to the claim that greens and grasses are man's

most potent health protective foods .

As previously pointed out, one may eat pounds of fruits and vegetables of
premium quality, and drink quantities of certified raw milk from pasture-fed
cows and still not get enough fixed alkali to keep the reserve in the blood plasma

at a safe level . Yet, no consideration is being given this aspect of our nutritional

problems. After studying some of the histologic sections of dog tissues men-
tioned heretofore, the famed nutritionist, E . V. McCollum, Ph .D. of The Johns

Hopkins University wrote the President of the Carnegie Corporation (which
was supporting the Stomatological study at the University of California) : ". . .

It was very interesting to me, therefore, to learn that the work of the Stoma-
tological Research Group has shown the possibility of producing experimentally
a non-inflammatory type of paradontoclasia in the dog by a diet in which the
basic ions were in excess . By modifying the inorganic relationships in the food,
reconstructive changes could be induced in bones and tissues . This observation
appears to be of capital importance as a starting point for further research ." (15 )

The inorganic relationships in the food were modified by shifting potential
reaction from alkaline to acid, or vice versa, and bone tissue was calcified and
decalcified, at will (Plate III )

Potassium-Sodium Balance

Especially important among the interrelationships of the inorganic constituents

of the blood is"that of potassium and sodium, it appears . TOO LITTLE potas-

sium, and, usually, TOO MUCH sodium have been implicated in the over-
production of the hormone aldosterone by the adrenal glands, which, in turn,
is a contributing factor to high blood pressure, faulty carbohydrate metabolism
and pseudo diabetes in many cases, according to Dr . Jerome W. Conn of the
University of Michigan (16) .
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It has long been known that a potassium deficiency causes microscopic
lesions in muscle. The prevention of coronary thrombosis in infarct susceptible
rats under stress by the administration of potassium salts as recently reported by
the late Dr . Hans Selye, M.D., famed authority on stress, was dramatic - 100%
of the rats receiving potassium salts by stomach tube readily survived the stress,
while 100% of the controls died . (17)

Potassium deficiency in the diet was implicated in the development of cancer
more than 50 years ago by the British surgeon and cancer specialist, Forbes-
Ross, who claimed that the administration of potassium salts was 100% effective
in preventing cancer among his patients . He attributed the immunity of the
natives in the West Indies to cancer to the high potassium content of sugar
cane, which, he said, they "chewed prodigiously." (18)

Potassium salts, in the form of enteric-coated tablets until recently prescribed
for infarct-susceptible persons, were found to produce intestinal ulcers . Safety
seems to lie in the consumption of more potassium-rich foods - greens and
grasses, specifically - which are also highest in potential alkalinity and a more
potent inhibitor of disease in warm blooded animals, including man. (19)

Findings in Pre-Civil War Day s

In pioneer days and on the plantations in the "deep South" steaming dishes
of "greens" and potatoes were diet staples, and a syrup stand filled with con-

centrated sugar cane or sorghum cane juices was an item of standard equipment
on the family dining table for white and black alike . Medical and dental care
were conspicuous by their absence . The plantation Negro was famed for his
glistening, white, decay-free teeth . His fondness for his "mess-o-greens" and
"long sweet'nen" (sugar cane syrup) was proverbial .

Though his diet - high in carbohydrate, soft in consistency, cooked in grease

and sugar coated - was all WRONG as scored by today's standards . However,
when analysed from the standpoint of essential nutrients and potential reaction,
it was adequate in all respects. According to the "Predictor," its high degree of
potential alkalinity assured freedom from tooth decay in practically 100 per
cent of cases .

Findings at Annapoli s

The writer, in collaboration with Captain H . E. Harvey, D.D.S., Senior Dental
Officer in the United States Navy and Assistant to the Surgeon General, under-
took a diet-teeth study of the 1937 class of midshipmen. Detailed dental exami-
nations were made on the men at the beginning and at the end of the study
period by specially appointed dental officers under the direction of Captain
Harvey. The writer tested specimens of blood, urine and saliva from the 20
men who suffered the most active tooth decay ; and analysed their diets, details
of which were provided by the commissary officer .

The Academy had its own dairy and the men were allowed to drink milk,
ad lib. The diet conformed in detail to the "Basic Seven" diet plan formulated
by the Bureau of Human Nutrition and Home Economics, U .S. Department of
Agriculture . It contained :
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41.2 oz. whole milk or equivalent
15.0 oz . fresh or canned meat
1% eggs

10.8 oz . citrus fruit and tomato
10.9 oz. other fresh and canned fruits

10.1 oz . leaf, green and yellow vegetables
18.5 oz . other fresh, canned and dried vegetables
11.7 oz . grain product s

3 .5 oz . butter
7.0 oz . sugar, syrups and preserves

This diet was exceptionally rich in protein, vitamins, calcium, phosphorus and
iron and contained 7 cc N . alkali per 1000 calories . According to the "Predictor,"
80 per cent of the men would develop new caries . Actually, 81.1 per cent of them
did, with the involvement of three times as many tooth areas as was reported
in a comparable group of civilians . The high rate of tooth decay in the mid-
shipmen was attributed to the combined effects of their low alkaline-ash ration
and other factors incident to military training (stress, strenuous exercise, etc .)
which tend to lower the body's alkali reserve . Analysis of Army Field Ration
"A" showed that it also conformed to the "Basic Seven" diet plan . It was ade-
quate in all known essential nutrients and yielded an excess of 0.5 cc N. acid
per 1000 calories . On that basis, it was PREDICTED that in case of war, if
Army Field Ration "A" were used, the incidence of dental caries in our fighting
forces would be 100 per cent, and that of related ills, increased .8 Autopsy find-
ings on American GIs in Korea and Vietnam seem to substantiate the prediction .

Findings in Hawaii

The number of Polynesians resident in Hawaii in 1778 was estimated to be
between 300,000 and 400,000. They were large in stature, had near perfect
physiques, great physical strength and endurance, broad dental arches and
beautiful, decay-free teeth - facts attested to by dental-skeletal remains . Their
diet consisted of tropical vegetation - taro (root and leaf), sweet potato, a
variety of "greens" and sugar cane, principally - and fish. It was high in carbo-
hydrate and potential alkalinity, and undoubtedly adequate in all essential
nutrients . With the influx of visitors to the islands and importation of grains and
refined sugar, these foods gradually replaced native roots, tubers and sugar cane
in the diet. Though the change did not materially affect the carbohydrate content
of the diet, it shifted its potential reaction from strongly alkaline to acid . Disease
and dental decay increased, apace . By 1928, the population of 300,000 - 400,000
people, who, for centuries, had enjoyed a state of physical-dental excellence
said to be second to none the world had ever known, had dwindled to 20,000 .
Among the survivors (purebred) the difference"s in dentition in the children,
especially, between those whose principal carbohydrate foods were taro and
sweet potato and those whose carbohydrates came largely from grains, were
striking .s 10 14 (see also Plate I, Figure 1)
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By 1928 Hawaii's sugar cane and pineapple fields were being tilled by laborers
from many lands, who also had adopted the "American style diet ." In their
homelands dental troubles were unknown, many claimed . Some still enjoyed

full complements of decay-free teeth, though tooth brushes were a luxury .
Among the Hawaiian-born children tooth decay was rampant. Respiratory ills
were universal and blood vessel disease common in elementary grade school
children." The infant death rate was staggering. Babies were born with teeth
so defective that they often disintegrated as they erupted, sometimes before the
child had tasted food other than mother's milk. (Plate II )

Blood Findings
Analyses of the blood plasma of expectant mothers and so-called "normal"

young adults on the community diet : high carbohydrate, acid-forming though
adequate for reproduction, lactation and growth, invariably revealed a low total

base content and low alkali reserve - the same type of chemical imbalance
found in the blood plasma of the dogs . Urine reactions were strongly acid .
(14: IV)

Demonstration Infant Feeding Clinic
The similarity between the puppies in California and the preschool children

in Hawaii in respect to diet and teeth, was so striking it was concluded that the
causes were probably the same . (Plate I, Figures 1 and 2) That being true, all
that was necessary to solve the distressing dental-health problems of the children,
it appeared, was to put back native food: taro, sweet potato and whole sugar
cane juice, principally, into the diet. This would not materially affect the carbo-
hydrate content of the diet but would tremendously increase its potential
alkalinity, a relatively large excess of which was apparently needed, to neutralize
the acidifying, effects of a tropical environment .

To test this thesis, an infant feeding clinic was attempted in an isolated
village of Filipino laborers and their families, on a sugar plantation . Though the
adults were newcomers to Hawaii and many still had full complements of sound
teeth - usually encrusted with food debris - the teeth of the children were
obviously deteriorating. One in three babies born in the village died before its
first birthday. Two months of hard work netted a single enrollee in the clinic
- a pathetic nine month old boy whose newly erupting teeth were already dis-
integrating, though he was still breast-fed . (Plate II, Fig . 1) Four older brothers
and sisters had died before attaining their first birthdays . Fear of also losing this
baby prompted the mother to feed him the food that was prepared for him -
gratis - at the clinic . The results were spectacular . Soon, all 33 babies under
two years of age in the village were enrolled in the clinic . Health and teeth
improved spectacularly as in the first child . NONE DIED . Morale in the village
reached an all-time high. Warring neighbors became friends and community
problems - heretofore settled with cane knives - were settled by discussion at
the clinic . The dramatic success of the clinic prompted financial support and its
extension to the entire pre-school population of the plantation .12 Results were
duplicated. At its peak, 500 children from birth to 6 years of age were enrolled
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and fed in whole or in part by the clinic . A "flu" epidemic which prostrated the
adult population by-passed clinic-fed children . The program accomplished the
"impossible," and attracted visitors from far and near . Application of these
teachings on other plantations was instrumental in reducing their combined
infant death rates from the highest to the lowest in the United States .

"Thumb Rule" for Diet Balancing

As indicated in Table I, whether one chooses an apple in preference to a
banana; a serving of green peas rather than a serving of green lima beans;
yellow corn on the cob rather than a dish of carrots ; turnip root rather than
beet root ; kale rather than spinach ; honey rather than sugar cane syrup, the
calorie, protein and vitamin values of the diet will not be materially affected,
but its potential alkalinity will be. If all the alkali-poor foods mentioned were
chosen, the excess alkali contributed to the diet would amount to approximately
13 cc N. alkali. If the alkali-rich foods were chosen, they would provide approxi-
mately 77 cc N. alkali . Assuming that the remainder of the diet .- milk, meat,
egg, grain products, etc. - yielded a neutral ash, the graph indicates that the
incidence of tooth decay in a group eating the alkali poor foods - regardless
of their excellence in other respects - would be approximately 84 per cent
while nearly 100 per cent of those eating the same types (leaf, green, yellow,
etc.) but alkali-rich varieties would be caries free .

This points up the importance of a working knowledge of the fixed acid-
alkali contents of one's diet, and explains the varying results one may get on

diets consisting of premium quality foods chosen in accordance with the "Basic
Seven" or "Basic Four" Diet plan.

It emphasizes the role one's food likes and dislikes play in physical well being .
Most DISLIKED, probably, today, are man's most potent health protective
potassium, alkali-rich foods - thin green leaves (turnip and beets tops, mustard
greens, spinach, etc .) and grasses (sugar cane and sorghum cane juices) . Diet
staples of uncounted millions of people throughout the centuries, as well as of
our own pioneer ancestors, are conspicuous by their absence in today's diet . That
their restoration to it would be a contribution of the first magnitude to our
national health, there can be no doubt.

"Thumb Rule" for Balancing the Diet

1. More fruits and vegetables in summer than in winter seasons, and more in
hot climates than in cold ; that is, the more vitamin D from the sun, the more
the alkali-ash foods, and vice versa .

2. Proportionately more fruits and vegetables in the diet of the child than in
that of the adult.

3: In general, two servings of fruits and vegetables for every serving of meat,
fish, egg or cereal for the growing child in temperate climates . Let one of
every five servings of vegetable or fruit be the alkali-rich thin green leaf
variety of vegetable or grass (sugar cane or sorghum cane syrups) .
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Is Dental Disease Predictable?

The evidence presented says YES! Furthermore, it emphasizes the importance
of an understanding of the interrelationships of both organic and inorganic
constituents of one's blood as affected by the acid-base balance of the diet . The
association of an alkali deficiency in one's diet with an alkali deficiency in blood
plasma, rampant tooth decay and high susceptibility to respiratory and other
diseases in all the studies cited, forces the conclusion that this type of chemical
imbalance in blood plasma may be the starting point of many of today's diseases
of obscure origin . This conclusion is strengthened by the arrest of tooth decay
and spectacular improvement in the physical well-being of the plantation chil-
dren when the potential reaction of their diet was shifted from acid to alkaline
by the replacement of high carbohydrate acid-forming grains and refined
sugar, with high-carbohydrate alkaline-ash roots, tubers and sugar cane juice .
(Plate VI )

Diets consisting of premium quality foods as advocated in the "Basic Four"

food groups, and chosen so as to ensure a certain excess of fixed alkalis (potas-
sium, particularly) in accordance with individual needs (age, activity, climate,
emotional state, stress, etc.) would alleviate much suffering, increase resistance
to dental and related diseases and undoubtedly add many years of useful life
to uncounted millions, and life to their years, as well . To this, the writer's
personal experiences attest .
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PLATE I

UNLIKE RESPONSES OF ENAMEL AND DENTIN-CEMENTUM

TO NUTRITIONAL FAULT S

FIGURE 1

Enlarged photograph (post-
mortem) of dental arches
of an 18 month old Hawai-
ian baby showing the re-
mains of enamel in a nar-
row rim at the gingival line
of the central and lateral
incisors and denuded den-
tin intact. The enamel of
all surfaces of all teeth (14
erupted) was soft t and par-
tially disintegrated .

FIGURE 2

Photograph (post-mortem) of the
jaws of a puppy showing ram-
pant disintegration of the enam-
el on all sur f aces of all teeth
during a spurt in calcification of
the skeletal bones (recovery from
rickets) on a mineral-rich, slight-
ly acid, growth-promoting diet.

FIGURE 3

Photograph (post-mortem) of a
dissected canine tooth of a dog
showing enamel ravaged by de-
cay and root (cementum and
dentin) intact .

,r . ~ .

~

FIGURE 4

Photograph (post-mortem) of a rootless canine tooth of a dog that was lightly
attached to the gum of a 9 month old puppy whose skeletal and alveolar bones
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and roots of teeth (cementum and dentin) were DECALCIFIED on a mineral-
rich, growth-promoting diet in which fixed alkalis were in excess. Note the
excellence of the enamel cap .

PLATE II

REVERSAL OF THE PHYSICAL-DENTAL STATE OF A CHIL D

~~.~
..~. ~

.

~ ~~~ ,

.....~ ~

.

FIGURE 1

A bad beginning

Age: 9 months

Physical state : poor

Dental findings : 6 teeth erupted,
enamel soft and disintegrating .

Diet : mother's milk, principally

Hygiene: none

Age: 4?2 years
Physical state: excellent
Dental findings: 20 teeth, enamel hard

and though deeply stained in pre-
viously disintegrated areas, was
smooth and decay resistant. No
caries .

Diet : Adequate in all known respects
and containing a certain excess of
fixed alkalis.

Hygiene : none

WF

FIGURE 2

A happy ending
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PLATE II I

REVERSAL OF THE CALCIFYING MECHANISM IN THE TEETH

OF A DOG

►'"' :

{. ~ A

FIGURE 1

Profound degeneration

Age of dog : approximately 3 years

Physical-dental state : excellent,

clinically

Diet : growth-promoting and contain-
ing a certain excess of fixed alkalis

Duration of diet : 130 day s

Dental tissue excised: biopsy

Histological findings: Pro f ound degen-

erative changes in alveolar bone and
roots of teeth with no apparent

change in enamel . Note resorption
of cementum and dentin of root at

A and B, respectively, and of bone
at D. This resembles the "diffuse
atrophy" described by Gottlieb . C
lies in the direction of the crown .

Ic
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rt
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Repair

Same dog as shown in Figure 1

Physical-dental state : Unchanged,

clinicall y

Diet : Potential reaction shifted from
strongly alkaline to slightly acid .

Duration of diet : 78 day s

Dental tissue excised: autopsy

Histological findings : Apical region of

tooth corresponding to biopsy tis-

sue. Note resorption of the root and
repair with Haversian system bone

(A-A cementum, B-B bone) . The

per f ection of the restored contour

is notable .

History: Though the dog appeared to
be well, and repair of bones and

teeth was progressing rapidly, he
went into convulsions and died .

£~
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PLATE IV

REVERSAL OF THE CALCIFYING MECHANISM IN A BAB Y

n
FIGURE 1 FIGURE 2

Rickets Healing

Age: 15 months Same child 14 days later

Diagnosis : rickets and bronchitis Diagnosis : marked improvement.

Diet : Cow's milk . Total daily excess Diet: Cow's milk. Excess of 28 cc N .
of fixed alkali estimated at 28 cc N. alkali reduced to 18 cc with hydro-
alkali. chloric acid.

X-ray findings : Marked degeneration X-ray findings: Active calcification of
of skeletal bones . Note cupping and skeletal bones. Note reduction in
irregularity of epiphyseal ends of cupping and increase in density at
ulna and radius. epiphyseal ends of ulna and radius.
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PLATE V

EFFECT OF STARVATION ACIDOSIS ON THE UNERUPTED
TEETH OF A FOUR MONTH OLD BABY

,. . . ,.. . .

yl~ ~

X?" '..✓ . ~.. ..

~., . . .

r

. 1f

~~ se

T
>M

Enlarged photomicrograph of ineisal tip of the right central incisor sectioned
longitudinally, labio-lingually, through the middle lobe . A photograph of the
dissected companion tooth is shown in the inset at "A" . The darkened area in
Fig. "A" is probably more of the same kind of enamel disintegration shown in
the photomicrograph .
The specimen was torn in sectioning, but no teeth were erupted, and there was
no evidence, anywhere, of bacterial activity in the tooth crypts . Note the large
oval at "B". It appears to have been formed by thecoalescence of numerous
disintegrating areas in the enamel in which islands of matrix are still present . On
the lingual side at "C", only a fringe of enamel remnants remain . Cellular tissue
has grown into the matrix at "D" . The dentin layer throughout-"E"-was intact
and surprisingly well formed .
History : The baby was a full term, apparently normal in f ant born to an unwed
Japanese teenager and was sold to an old, childless, Chinese couple. Fearing
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the authorities would not allow them to keep the baby, they kept it hidden, and
fed it "rice-water" until it died at the age of four months.

PUTE VI .

Try This With Your Own Bab e

There's no fake about this . Beatrice Calivo, whose father is a laborer
on the Ewa plantation, at the age of 3%, months learned how to balance
upright on her mother's hand, a believe it or not achievement that
aroused the greatest interest at the plantation clinic under whose super-
vision Beatrice is reared . This photograph showing sturdy Beatrice
and her mother was taken when Beatrice was 4V2 months young . Since

birth she has thrived on a balanced diet recommen e by the clinic's
director, Dr. Martha Jones. A feature of the diet is a new food, a
composition of sugar juice and pei, which is prepared at the clinic
and used with whole •nilk . Beatrie today is the pride of '.r..r; famed
rlinic-Sta .l-Bia3ietia vh r, ,.
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c~anaT I

POTENTIAL ALK ALINITY OF THE DIET IN RELATION

TO DENTAL CARIES AND PARODONTOCLASI A
pMEEtiCAN ABMY (FIELD RATION "A")
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"IS DENTAL DISEASE PREDICTABLE" - Martha R . Jones, Ph,O

TABLE I

COMPARISON OF TWO DIETS WHICH CONFORM TO THE "BASIC FOWDIET RULES

BAf VARY GREATLY IN POTENTIAL REACTION

DIET I DIET II

xcess Exces s

Food Servings Acid Alkali ~ Food Servings XcId AtKaTT
cc N . So1 . cc N . Sol .

Mi1k Group : 3 or more serving s

Milk or equiv . 4,•(1 qt .) 19 .6 Milk or equiv . 4 (1 qt .) 19 . 6

Meat Group : 2 or more serving s

Chicken 1 thigh 17.8
Tuna (canned) 3 oz .

1/5 lb 109
. 0
. 9

Hamburger 1/5 lb . 10 .9
.Hamburger 7 7

Egg 1 7 .7 Egg 1

•

Vegetable and Fruit Group : 4 or more serving s

Citrus and tomato : Citrus and Tomato :

Orange 1 med . 7,5 Orange I med . 7 . 5

Tomato 1 med . 5 .0 Tomato 1 med . 5 .0

Apple 1 med . 5 .7 Banana 1 med . 11 . 8

Leaf, Green and Yellow : Leaf. Green and Yellow:

Kale 1/2 cup, cooked 4 .9 Spinach 1/2 cup, cooked 27 . 0

Green peas 1/2 cup, cooked 0 .7 Green .limas 1/2 cup, cooked 10. 5

Yellow corn 1/2 cup, cook3e~
Carrots 1/2 cup, cooked 5 .2

Others : Others :

Potato 1 med . 9 .0 Potato 1 meri. 9 .0

Turnip (root) 1/2 cup, cooked 1 .6 Beet (root) 1/2 cup, cooled 8 . 7

Breads and Cereals : 4 or more serving s

Bread W.W . 3 (6 a1 .) 8 .4 Bread enriched 3 (6 s1 .) 6 . 6

Oatmeal 1 cup, cooked 6.1 Puffed wheat 1 cup 1 . 3

Cup cake 1 med . 1 .8 Brownie I piece 1 . 2

yrups and Sweets

Honey 2 T, 0 .5 Molasses
(2nd extraction) 2 T 14 . 0

Total acids 56.5 Total acids 36. 7

Totalalkalis 54 .5 Total alkalis 118 . 3

Difference 2.0 excess acid Difference : Excess alkali 51 . 6

PREDICTED INCIDENCE OF CARIES 1007. PREDICTED INCIDENCE OF C9RIES 0.0%

Spinach, excepted,

~ Acid and alkali values taken from 7th Edition, 1951 of Food Values of Portions Commonly Used
by Bowes and Church .
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